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I A highly conserved RNA-binding 
protein for cytoplasmic mRNA 
localization in vertebrates. 
James 0 Deshler, Martin I Highett, 
Tatiana Abramson, Bruce J Schnapp 
(1998). Curr. Biol. 8, 489-496. 
(1) toplasmic mKX.1 localiution is ;I 
11 idesprcad mechanism for restricting 
the rran~larion of 5pecific mKN.-\s to 
di\tincr regions of eucaryoric cells. ‘l‘his 
1xoctx in\-ol\-rs slxxific inreractions 
bct\z een cellular fxtors and localization 
signals in the .J’ untrunslated regions of 
the locali/.ed mRS.& Because onI\- a fen- 
of thrse cellular factors h:l\ e been 
idrntified. ir is nor kno\vn v hethrr 
conin~on Factors are urilixd for the 
loc3liLation of different mKN:\s. ‘l‘he 
authors rrccnth disco\ercd \‘era. 3 
protein rhat binds sptxificall>- to the Ifi/ 
localization elemenr and is in\ 01x-ed in 
the localization of 11~1 mRS;\ in ,%//l,p//.< 
oclqtcs. ‘lb characrerix further the role 
of\cr:l in the localization of 11~1 mRS.-\. 
the Juthors ha\ e i’urified rhc \Tra 
protein and cloned its gene. \&ra is 
homologous to chiclicn zip-cocle-binding 
protein (ZBI’). ~xhich binds to a short 
RN.4 sequence rt-quired for localization 
of p-xtin mRS.\ in chicli embrvo 
fibroblasts. ‘l‘he predicted amino-acid 
sequence\ of \cra :lnd ZRP conrain fi\ c 
KS;\-binding domains and l>ut;lti\ c 
signal5 for nuclear localization and 
export. I,ike the hindinK of%HI’ to p- 
actin mRS.\. \‘cra specifically binds to ;I 
rqxatcd sqnrncc motif in the I$ 
localization element that i5 rccluirccl for 
l:c/ mRS.i localization in .%//l/p/l.i 
oocyccs. \-era, 3 highI>- consrrl ed 
component of the inKX;\ locali/~ltion 
niachiner!, par&pates in locali/.inr: 
ciifftxcnt mRS.Is in difftxent cell thpcs. 
‘l‘li~~s, \ra appears to bc 3 gcnrral fxtor 
for rnRS.4 loc;lli/ation. and additional 
f~llctors ina)- he rccluired to 5pccif) 
[Ii\ erse pattern5 of IiN,1 locali/.:lrion. 
8 April 1998, Research Paper, Current 
Biology 
1 Angiopoietin-1 induces 
sprouting angiogenesis in vitro. 
Thomas I Koblizek, Cornelia Weiss, 
George D Yancopoulos, Urban 
Deutsch, Werner Risau (1998). 
Cm Biol. 8, 529-532. 
Sl>routing of nc\r capillaries from prc- 
tlkisring blood 1 esxls iy ‘1 hallni:lrk of 
xngiogenesi\ duriiil: cnibr\ onic 
de\elopmcnt and solid tumor jqo\\ th. In 
addition to the 1 ;iscular endothcli:ll 
gro\\-th factor (\‘E(;F) Hnd it5 rcccptors. 
thr ‘I‘ic receptors and their iit‘\\ I\ 
identified ligands, the anfiiopoictins. 
h>Il.c been implicared in the conrrol of 
blood \-cssel formation. .\lthough 
‘knockouts of rlie gcnr encoding the 
7‘iel rrcepror. or irs acti\ I\tin:: ligand 
angiopoictin-I (:\ngl ). result in 
emhrqnic lethalit\- in mitt. due to xl 
C CPAN, a human nuclease 
regulated by the caspase- 
sensitive inhibitor DFF45. 
Robert Halenbeck, Heather 
MacDonald, Anne Roulston, Timothy 
T Chen, Leah Conroy, Lewis T 
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dcxribed mouse nuclease, (ZAD, and 
mar! represent the human ho~~~ologt~e. 
‘1%~ authors sho\v that the clcti\,it): of 
human (?.\N is regulated b!- 11FF4.5, d 
protein inhibitor neccssar) for (:I?-\‘\ 
c\;prrssion end stabilization in an 
inactix-e state in Ii\ ing cells. Proteol>-tic 
clrawge of Dk’F-l.5 by ca~pwx i// .~it/r, 
leads to dissociarion of 11FF4.5 
fragments from (:I?&% and actil,ation of 
(:I!\S as an endonucleasc. 
13 April 1998, Brief Communication, 
Current Biology 
C. Neuronal apoptosis induced by 
HIV-1 gp120 and the chemokine 
SDF-1 is mediated by the 
chemokine receptor CXCR4. 
Joseph Hesselgesser, Dennis Taub, 
Padmavathi Baskar, Michael 
Greenberg, James Hoxie, Dennis L 
Kolson, Richard Horuk (1998). Cur. 
Biol. 8, 596498. 
(X(lK4, 3 SC\ en tT9i~smenibrwc domain 
(;-l”‘otein-collpled rcccptor for the 
(:ys-S-(:)s class ofcht-mokinrs. i\ one 
of SC\ eral chemokine receptors that c3n 
act as :I co-rwcptur \\ith CD4 for the 
htiman immtinod~ticirn~~ virus (IjI\-1) 
gl~coprorein gpl20. (XCK1 can 
mediate the entry of HI\-1 ctruins that 
specifically infect ‘I‘ cells, such as the 
11113 strain. Kecent rcporcs indicnte that 
gplX can signal through (X(:K-l 2nd it 
h3s heen suggcstzd thiLt signal 
tr;lnsduction, mctiiared by the \ iral 
25 
I 
en\.elope, might intlurncc \ iral- 
;Is\ociat4 cytopathicit\- or apoptosis. 
Keuron‘Il Ltpoptosis is :L feature of HI\-1 
infection in the brain. :llthoufih thr ewct 
mechanism is unlino\\x. Ilcre. the 
authors address the possible role of 
(X(:K4 in indncing apoptosk using cell\ 
of the IiN’I‘ liuman neuronal czll line; 
thevz cells resemble immature post- 
mitotic cholinergic neurons and have 3 
ntinib.fr of neuronal charncteristics. ‘I‘he 
authors find that both IIIH gp120 and 
the (:)s-N-(:\-s chcmokine SI)IT-lU can 
directI) induL apoptosis in hN’1’ 
neurons in the abwnce of (:I14 and in 3 
dosr-dependent m3nncr. 
27 April 1998, Brief Communication, 
Current Biology 
7 High-resolution structure of an 
archaeal zinc ribbon defines a 
general architectural motif in 
eukaryotic RNA polymerases. 
Bing Wang, David NM Jones, Brian 
P Kaine and Michael A Weiss 
(1998). Structure 6, 555-569. 
‘Iianscriprional initiation 2nd elongation 
pro\ ide control points in ficnr 
expression. F.ukar\otic KN:\ 
pal) nierast: II subunit 9 (KI’RC,) 
regulates icart-site ~clcction :lnd 
clong:ltioiwl 3rrttst. KI’Hq contains (:Ys4 
%n’*-binding niotif~ \\ hich 3rt 
conserved in archxll :lnci homolo~ons to 
those of the general transcription Actors 
‘I’FIIB and ‘I’ITIIS. ‘I’hc struCturC of an 
KPI3Y domain from the 
hgerthcrmophilic archaeon 
?%P~~II~woKI~~~ &I. \v;ls determined at 
high resolutic)n using N\lK 
spwtroswpy, ‘l‘hc structure consists of 
31, apical trtrahedzil %n?+-binding site, 
ccntml p sheet 3nc1 diwrdered loop. 
‘l’hc planar archirwture of thr I-WRY 
zinc ribbon - distinct from that of 3 
con\ cntional globular domain - c3n 
accommodate significllnt dift‘erencrs in 
thr alignment of polar, non-polar and 
charged sidechains. Such divergence is 
x5sociated with local and non-local 
chxqyzs in structtnx. ‘[‘he liPBY 
structure is distinguished b\- a fourth 0 
strand (extending the central p sheet) in 
a bvell ordered amino-terminal segment 
and also differs from ‘I’FIIS (but not 
‘I‘FIIR) in the orientation of its apical 
%n’+-binding site. (:y1 %n?+-binding 
sites v ith distinct ptitterns of p&r, non- 
polar and char& reGdue\ 3re 
conser\ ed among unr~lutcd IINAP 
subunits and are prrdictcd to form 
~ariwt Lint ribbons. 
15 May 1998, Research Paper, 
Structure 
1 Interfering with the inhibitory 
mechanism of serpins: crystal 
structure of a complex formed 
between cleaved plasminogen 
activator inhibitor type 1 and a 
reactive-centre loop peptide. 
Yafeng Xue, Petter BjSrquist, Tord 
Inghardt, Marcel Linschoten, Djordje 
Musil, Lennart SjCilin and Johanna 
Deinum (1998). Structure 6, 
627-636. 
Plasminogcn acG\.aror inhibitor type 1 
(I?-\I-1) is 3n impownt endogcnous 
regulator of the fibrinol>,tic system. 
Reduction of I?-\14 acti\ it)- has bcrn 
sh0v.n to cnhancc the dissolution of 
blood cIots. 1,ilcc other wq’ins. 1),41-l 
binds co\-alentl>- to ~1 targ:ct serine 
proteasc. thereb! irrc\.cr\ibl) 
inxtivating the enzyme. During this 
process the exposed rractivc-ccntre loop 
of P.41-1 is bclie\ed to undergo il 
conformational ch:unge, becoming 
inxrted into p shrrt .\ of rhc serpin. 
Incubation 1~ ith peptide\ from the 
rwcti\e-centrr loop transform serpins 
into a substrate for their target lxofctix. 
It has been hywthcsised th31 rhrsc 
pcptides hind to p sheet .\. thereby- 
hindering the conformational 
rearrangement leading to loop insertion 
2nd formation of the stable 
xrpin-proteasc complcs. ‘I‘hr Lluthors 
rcpnrf here tht: l.Y.5 .t X-ray crystal 
structure of a complcs of LL gl)cosylatcd 
mntiint of P.\I-1. I?~I-1-I\la33.j(;lt~. with 
t\vo nloleculcs of the inhibitor) rextivc- 
cencrr loop peptide N-.\c-‘I‘\‘~~SS-SHIM, 
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I%orh Ix)i~ncl pepticI” molecules arc 
loc.ltcd lxt\\.ccn p strantis 3;\ :lnci 5.4 of 
the xrpin. ‘1%~ hinciing kinetics of the 
pcptidc inhibitor to imniobllixd 
I’ II-1 -.\l:1.3.3.i(;lu. as monitored I,\ 
\urfacc pla\mon rcsonancr. arc 
conjistcnt xith thcrc hein? t\\ 0 
diff~rcnt binding site\. ‘l‘hc localisation 
of the inhibitor) pqxidt. in the complex 
\trclnffl) blil3lx)rts tlic theor\, that 
niolc~ulc~ hindin:: in the space her\\ ccn 
p \tranJ\ 3.\ ,lncl i.\ of ,I xrpin are able 
to pre\cnr in\el-tion of thC rcacti\.e- 
CCntrC loop into p sheet .\. therch) 
,Ilx)li\hin:: the ,Ihilit! of the scrpin to 
irrc\ crsihl? in;ictixlttz it\ tar:ct cnL?nic. 
‘l’hc charactcl-i~Llric,ii of the t\\ 0 binciiq 
\itcj for the pcptidc inhibitor prcnidc\ 3 
\olici foundation for con~ptltcr-aid~~1 
dcsijin of nc,\ cl, lo\\ molecular 1, eight 
l’.\l-I inhibitor\. 
15 May 1998, Research Paper, 
Structure 
Solution structure of the 
heparin-binding domain of 
vascular endothelial growth 
factor. 
Wayne J Fairbrother, Mark A 
Champe, Hans W Christinger, 
Bruce A Keyt and Melissa A 
Starovasnik (1998). Structure 6, 
637-648. 
\.rscul;rr cntlothclial gro\\-th factor 
(\-E(;l.‘) ij xn cndothclial cell-specific 
mitcqcn ancl i\ a potent angiog:enic and 
\~ascular prrmcabilizing factor. \‘t:(;l-’ i\ 
also 3n important mediator of 
p;ithological angiogenesis rlssociateci 
\\-ith c~nxxr, rhcumxoid arthritis and 
prolifcr;iti\ c retinopath~. ‘l‘he binding of 
\‘E(;I: to its t\f 0 liiiow~ receptors, I;I>K 
and fit-I, ih modularcd by cell-,nrfxcc- 
associ:ltcd hcparin-like 
glycosaiiiinogl~~~i~is ;Ind exo~qenons 
heparin or hepxan julf3tr. f lepxrin 
hindinK to \~~C;I.~,,Ii, thr niojt 
ahundantl\ cxprrsxd isoform of \-E(;I*t 
h3\ I~ccii Iocalized to the cxhos) - 
tcrniinal 5.i residues; plasmin clc;i\ :rgt- 
of\-E(;I*. ,(,+ !-icldy a honlodimcric 1 lo- 
rcsiduc Limiiio-t~rrnili~it rcccptor- 
binclin:: domain (\ l<(Gl:, ,,,I ;Incl t\fo 
55-rc\idue c~rbo\~-rcrmiii31 hepal-in- 
binding fragnicnts. ‘l‘hc cndorhclizl ccl1 
niitogcnic potcnc) of\‘l<(;t-,,,, ib 
decrcaxd signific:wtl) rclati\ c to 
\‘l;(;l: ,,,i. indicatin:: th;Lt tht: 
h~parin-l)incliii:: dc~niain\ arc critical for 
stimul:iring rndotheli,il 
ccl1 I~rolifcration. ‘l‘hr solution \triicttirt’ 
of the .i.i-r,,idue hcp;irin-l,indin::~iil~ 
domain of \-!-I(;lT,,i 1x1s been sol\ eci 
tising ciatsi from tx\ o-diiiien~iolial 
honionuclcitr and threr-dimensional 
hetcronuclcar N\l K \ptzcrroscop~. ‘Ilie 
hcparin-binclint:l~ domain of \.E:C;l; ha\ 
no significant sec~ucnce or \tructur3I 
similarity to all) Itno\\ n proteins anti 
thus reprcxnts 2 no\,el hcparin-hindin:: 
domain. \lobt of rhe po\iri\ cl\ charged 
amino acid \idcchainj ;trc locali/cd con 
one 5iclc of the cxrbo\! -rcrminal 
subdonx~in or on 3n adjxtxt clisordcred 
look> in the amino-trrmiiial ~ulxloniain. 
‘l‘lic obscr\ ccl distrihurion of surfxc 
charges suggests th,it thcsc residllc\ 
constitute a heparin interaction \ite. 
15 May 1998, Research Paper, 
Structure 
7 Co-crystal structure of sterol 
regulatory element binding 
protein la at 2.3 A resolution. 
A PBrraga, L Bellsolell, AR FerrB- 
D’AmarB and Stephen K Burley 
(1998). Structure 6, 661-672. 
‘Ilie hrcrol regulator! elcnicnt binclinl; 
proteins tSKEl\!‘s) ;irc licli\;-loop-hcli\ 
transcription.lI ;icti\xcor\ that control 
c\prrysic)n of jicncs cn~odiiil: Ixotcin\ 
csstxrial foi- cholc\tcrol 
bio\) nthc\is/upt3!ic .~ild fart) acid 
bias) nthcsi\. I.nlikc hcli\-lool,-hcli\ 
proteins that recogni/.e sytnnieti-ic 
l~-ho~, (.‘I’-(;.\\~‘I‘(;-.~‘). tlx SliEl%l’~ 
ha\ r ;I t\ ro\inc instc,id of ;I con\cI-\ cd 
drgininr in their Iu\ic reqion5. ‘l‘hi\ 
difference allo\\ \ rcccignition of.~n 
JS! nlnietric wxol rcgillatory clcnicnt 
(S[KlI. .i’--~l‘(:.\(:(:(:(;.\(:-3’). ‘l‘hc co- 
cr!\t,il 5tructurc of rhc I)\.\-bindiyy 
portion of SKt<RI’-I :I Ix~und to an StKI< 
R156 Chemistry & Biology 1998, Vol 5 No 6 
re\ ealc ;1 ci”“si-symmetric homodinier 
\I ith m asymmetric DS.+protein 
interface. One monomer binds the E- 
box half site of the S&E (.S’-.Xl’(IhC:-3’) 
using sidechain-base contacts typicsl of 
other helix-loop-helix proteins. ‘l‘hc 
non-E-box half site (.T’-(G’I‘GGG3’) is 
recognized through entirely different 
protein-IIS.\ contacts. Although the 
SKERI’s are structurally similar to the 
E-box-binding helix-loop-helix 
proteins. the .-\rg*‘l>-r substitution 
)-iclds dramaticall\ different DNh- 
binding properties that explain ho\\ 
the) recognize StKkk and regul;itc 
expression of genes important for 
membrane biosynthesis. 
15 March 1998, Research Paper, 
Structure 
7 A single dipeptide sequence 
modulates the redox properties 
of a whole enzyme family. 
Martina Huber-Wunderlich, Rudi 
Gtockshuber-Wunderlich, Rudi 
Glockshuber (1998). Fold. Des. 3, 
161-171. 
Disulfide exchange rextions arc 
ut3lyzd b!- thiot/disulfide 
osidoreductases. ‘I‘hcse enzynes 
posses a thioredoxin fold and contain a 
catalytic disulfide v.ith the sequence 
(:~s-S-S-C:!-s at the xnino terminus of 
an helix. Despite these similarirks, the 
I ariou members differ strongly in their 
redo\; potentials (-172 ni\’ to -270 iii\‘). 
Ising the strong oxidant D5b.-I from 
fG~/iiv.i~/lk~ (,0/i ils ;1 model system. the 
authors in\rstigated whether the redou 
properties of these enzymes c3n be 
modulated rationnlly by exchange of the 
N-S dipeptide. l‘hc X-4; dipeptide of 
I)sbA (C:~s.~O-Pro3l-His32-(:~s33) \\as 
exchanged by the dipeptides of 
eukaryotic protein disulfidc isomerxx 
(PIII: (;l!--1lis). gtutxedoxin (I’m-‘Ii-r), 
and thioredosin ((;I\--1’ro) from E. /n/i. 
All \.ariants 17 ere less oxidizing than 
\\ itd-tq>e L1sb.A and their redox 
potentials \rcre in the order of the 
related natur;ll CIILJ mcs (I>sbA > PDI > 
glutarrdoxin > thioredoxin). ‘T‘he 
equilibrium constlmt bet\vccn 
gluuthione and the thioredo\in-like 
I ;Iriant increased 1 ZW-fold compared 
\rith 11 itd-type Dsb.~. ‘The \ ariwts also 
she\\ ed 3 strong increase in the pK, of 
the nucteophilic cysteine ((:)?A)). As for 
gtutxedosin and thioredoxin. the 
catat>-tic disulfide stabitkd the 
corresponding \wiants ~vhile 
de5tabitiAng 11 ild-type DsbA and the 
PDI-like \;lriant. ‘I’hc S-S diprptide in 
the actiw site of thiot/disulfide 
osidoreductases appears to he the main 
determinant of the redos properties of 
these enzymes. ‘this empiricnl finding 
should be vu) useful for the design of 
IICM thiol/disutfide oxidoreductxes 11 ith 
altered redos potentials and for studying 
the function of these cnq mes ;I/ ~,i20. 
30 March 1998, Research Paper, 
Folding & Design 
C Models of protein interactions: 
how to choose one. 
Rose Du, Alexander Yu Grosberg, 
Toyoichi Tanaka (1998). Fold. Des. 
3, 203-211. 
There ha1.e been iiian~- attempts to 
3pproxim;ite realistic protein interaction 
energies h) coarse graining (i.e. 
considering interxtions beuvren amino 
acids rather than those betlveen atoms). 
In pfirticular, niun)- X-letter models 
have been deri\.cd (corresponding to the 
20 naturatlx occurring amino acids). 
Becattsc such models remain 
computationllll~ infeasible. many t\vo- 
letter models ha\-e been proposed as 
further simplifications. ‘l‘he choice of 
which model to LI~C remains ;Irbitrilry 
ho\\ c\‘cr. In this I\ ork. the iluthors 
formulate the framework within Ivhich 
the qtulit\- of approxim;\te interaction 
potentials \\ ith respect to folding can be 
defined explicitly. Ising ii recently 
proposed criterion for comparing 
interaction matrices. the authors 
compare various 20 x 20 interaction 
matrices and obtain the t\\ o-letter 
model that most ctosel) approximates 
each 20 x 20 matrix. The authors find 
thllt there are considerable differences 
among the LO x 20 matrices. In 
particular. some matrices are much more 
similar to the hydrophobic model than 
others. Furthermore. the authors find 
that although the best tlvo-letter 
approximation of 3 LO-letter model is 3 
significantly better approximation than a 
random two-letter model. it is stilt a 
poor approximation of realistic protein 
interactions. ‘I‘he determination of the 
best tn.o-letter approximations of 
\ Cotis Dletter models of protein 
interaction energies rr~xals the degree 
to which hydrophobic inteructions 
dominate in exh of the models and 
hence in proteins. 
14 April 1998, Research Paper, 
Folding & Design 
